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A Card.
A food Held for missionaries.
A Disagreement.
and other Indiana into ubjeethm.hi
(JjT'f he Amy mouth pieoo of yesterday
ii the position that we hare taken on all
again undertakes to disparage the force
To the Public :
The New Mexican, or moro properly
Having heard a groat deal of talk about
of the arguments which our Laa Yegas coroccasions and to tbo best of our ability
About tho 17th of last month I was Is.
speaking tho subsidised mouth peace of
Saturday, October
1961.
have we impressed Its imporjaneo upon the Navajo and Apache Indians ut the Re
respondents used in answer to the silly formed by a gentleman, who bad iuat
Amy, Steck A Co., in its lust issue says :
the GoTflrnmcut
and upon tho public servation we had a curiosity to know how
letter of Mr. Romero, by eayini that they turned from Santa Fé, that a report wai
" They (tho people) are; willing (ion.
mind. In regard to the publio mind we the large community at the Bosque was di
A
induced to do so by their private inte- - eurrcnt at that place, that I had run away
R4UA M
tinrletou and any he can intluenco from are
as
and
sex
in
to
vided
age
Ac,
has
of
pursuit
think it
long been satisfied that we
rot tic miiDiM,
interest or as Itunkevs and parasites. rests, alleging that they aro government my Government und that he could trace
were correct. At least there hav j never any the enquiry in this behalf we have been slio'ild herd with the Navnjos as much us contractors, freighters Ac. Ac. This meth- this report to no other source, than a
ARDREW
let.
objections to our positions boen man ifested put in possession of a copy of tho official they please ; but for themselves and chil- od of doing we have already alluded to in ter written by Frank liiggins of La Mesilla
dren they beg not to bu compelled to A
The Motive thai Influence. from that quarter. And the
to a gentleiuun of Santa Fé. I iuimedi
return which was nindofor the
in
Wo
now
to
refer
it
article.
another
government,
close neignoorsnip anu
companionship
ately addressed a note to liiggins asking
10th day of this mouth. It shows that tbo with their traeherous, bloodthirsty nud
tu ask Messrs Arny Steck 4 Co. why an explnnntiou of this strange letter.
' W think the malignant temper which at length, has agreed in the conviction that
had impressed itself upon the minds of the number of men reported It 2,170, the nuiu robbing enemies."
liiggins replied, that he had wr.tton a
they refused to allow tho report of the
th loading aniel in the Now
pervade
Tho policy which is now enforced iu Grand Jury of San Miguel County, in "private" letter to a friend in Santa Fe,
people of New Mciico, and by a law enact- ber of women 2,500 and children 2,89ó in
Mexican last week in reference to the poliin
which he had used the following words:
273.
fonts
the
Indians is ono which we which tho reservation was favorably spok
respect to
ed by Congress and approved by the Pres
cy which the Government hai adopted to' The Collector of Customs ut El Paso,
The number of children in tho com have for many yenrs advocated, nnd was en of tu bo published in their mouthpiece?
on the 30th June of this year, the
ident
"Mnieo, bus been removed and it is
ward! the Navajo Indiana require! that we
that he is a defaulter to his Gov.
GoTemment has arrived at the conclusion munity will strike the reader as being large recommended by the last Legislature in a Was that authority too good for you nnd
ihould tin it a notice here.
and as presenting an opening for missio- memorial to the Congress of the United your cause, or what was the matter? Grand "eminent in a considerable sum of money;
The writir of the article prove himielf tn'' lni Savajo ihould be ettled at the
" but that he (liiggins.) is not responsible-naries that is not equalled in any other States, which among other things says :
Juries nre Boinetimes made up of the sub
for the truth or falsity of said report,"
to be at destitute of common docencT and ,Bo,ll0 Redondo. Thoso are in our esti- " Your memorialists, looking ut the his stantial men, residents of tho county for 1 am forced to make the following
country. Thero are hero congregated
ln"ion
statePret,J
opinión
8ood
toour
'"ken
eomraosieni at he li ignorant of the
of
tho
tory
country,
settle
its
in
frontier
which they net, nnd, being taken from nl' ments in order to correct any falso imthis regard. It is true that we have ,895 children of both sexos who have at moots, for precedent, believe,
matters about which he attempts to write. in
that the sur
which
way have grown out of
not in the long period to which allusion tained that age at which tho mind Is in the est way to check tho turbulent spirit of parts of tho county, they mnyyory reas- pressions,
There ara none who aro in faror of the
this letter.
has been made advocated any particular most fit condition to receive impressions the Indian, is to surround him will white onably bo presumed to know the senti9th of July, I was relieved m
On
the
the
Bosof
locating
Navajo at the
policy
men of hardihood und indomitaspot upon which to locate the Indians, be and imbibe those lessons which give char- settlers,
ments of their people. What is the rea- Collector ef Customs for the General Gov.
que, who, In his opinion, are not actuated
ble will, fee simple iu the soil they imeminent at LI Paso, Mexico, and 1 pub.
cause in comparison with the main object acter to the man or woman when passed prove and defend, gives them determinason that report never saw the light I'
by the most debased motive in doing so.
lish herewith tho official certificates No. 1,
This oppor- tion nnd force. This is tho reliance on
to be obtained it was a question of minor into the years of maturity.
2 A 3, of Don J. Ma. Urunga, Prefect of
According to this wiseacre the Governor
W. II. Bill, C. S. U. El Paso nnd Don Juun Muño., my suecos- importance, and it appeared to us when all tunity for accomplishing a grent good we which Your Memorialists now depend for SciTUr.s:-Ca- pt.
"was badgered and humiliated" into the
peace nnd security, (unless tbo entire pol S. A. advertises
atfor a large lot of sor in office, showing that lnv official conr.
to the gcnerul principle there are pleased to say has not escaped the
oí the tioverniuent towards these
performance of oicial dutiei which "he agreed
duct hud bren perfectly satisfactory, and
tention of Bishop Lamv who, long before icy
Indians bo changed) and in this view of wheat, wheat meal and beans for the that tho Government was still
would gladly hare avoided" in the prom would be no difficulty about the details.
iny debtor.
this largo number of children hid been the case ask your
secur- captive Indians at the BoBquo Redondo.
'
for
New
Even
In
1 am now and have boen
this
the
we
right.
were
moro than two
If the writer
ulgation of proclamations.
collected togctbor, initiated measures to ing the required population."
who hnvo theso articles for sale years Collector of Customs and Collector
Those
Mexican
rocent
date
up to within a very
knows enough about the publio affairs of
of the war tax for tho State of Chihuakua.
This inconsistency between the views of will rend the advertisement.
give them the advantages of a christian
this Territory to know that he breathes its was an advocate of tho Bosque Redondo.
At the timo liiggins wrote this' letter I
education. For this purpose Father Hayes the subsidised mouth piece cf Arny, Steck
air he cannot be Ignorant of the fact that and went hand in hand with us in the sup- went to the States early last spring to se- A
Post Masthi Gexeku;
Hon. Montgo- had accepted un invitation from Col. N. II.
Co., nnd those of the Legislative Assem
Davis to iiecompany him on un Indian ej.
Got. Connelly, in common with all other port of the mensures which were intended
cure pious teachers both male and female bly can bo disposed of but iu one way.- - mery Blair, Post Master General has
eursion and was at that time enduring the :
prominent eitiicns, has foryears past been to securely fasten them there.
his position and cx Gov. Deiinison hardships and exposure of ucninpaign.and
for tbo heathen children auu, as we under The Legislative Assembly was u represenin faror of so reducing the Navajo that
The first murmer we had from that
Mías be"n appointed by tho President returned to my homo before 1 heard any..
stand, succeeded in procuring quite a num tivo body of the people and was presumí
it would be impossible for them to perpe- sheet was shortly after is sold out its edi
CM w.j
v f,l.
i'...
inui;; oi mis report,
ber. They are on the wnv hither and will to be in souio manner authorized to speak ,u nit iiirc jinii.,;. ju,, L'ClllllBUU 10 ui uuiu
1 refer to the
certificates published betúala their oareer of devastation and impo- torial direction to Amy, Stcck A Co
of which State he was formerly Governor,
no doubt, soon arrive und be ready to take fur
low nnd leave Mr. liiggins, where he
the people. The New Mexican is paid
verishment upon our industrial pursuits) How it has been managed since, is well
nnd is reputed to bo a gentleman of fine
such au anxiety to figure, befure tin
charge of their Important work.
by Arny Steek 4 Co,, for giving publicity
he knows tbst tho Governor, In common known to those who have read it. It has
".-i.public,
Tho Bishop has corresponded with the to their views, and they aro in no way au- abilities.
with great numbers of ourcitisens, has been managed just as political adventurers
JUAN N. ZCB1RAN.
Tin following is the correspondence
of
tho
on
the
Interior
subject
Secretary
The
tho
for
people.
thorised
of
to
speak
the
his
possessions,
teen large portions
tho Territory
wn0 taTe n0 jntcre,t
which took place between tho President
and tho tatter has manifested a willing dis
I'BEfEct's
earnings of lose Tears of industry and would minnirs it. Thev are hero to make
case standing in this position we lettvo the nnd Mr.
Blair upon tho retirement of tho
i
District or Bnizos, 'Mexico.position to aid in the good work of edureader to decide which Is entitled to the
toil, disappear from his Tiew and go Into U, Bost they can for themselves while
latter from his position :
cation and cliristianiiatie.il. Tho Bishop and
more credit, a venal, shnltery paper which
I. José M. V ranga, chief of the police of
the hands of these sama Navajos when they are in office, and care not who arc
ExKciTirc Mansion,
havo had much experion has
his
tho canton of Barzos, Suite of Chihuahua
no life beyond that which it obtain1
they were in the land to which Arny, Steck the sufferers by their goins. With tbo TerWashington, Sept. 1, 186!.
ce in this kind of work in New Mexico and
Mexico, certify that by virtue of the sevc
from masters who are ashamed to publicly
A Co. would now have them removed ; he ritory or tho people they have no identity
To
Hon.
Montgomery
Blair:
ral
revenue laws of this country, I waa
havo made great progress towards esta
acknowledge their connection with it, or
knows that the Navajos whilst they wore of feeling or interest. If they oan make
Mr Dkar Sik You have generously snid present on tho 9th day of July lust, at
blishing institutions of learning, whero a tho Legislative Assombly.
there were fought with and treated with a few thousand dollars by having the, now
to me, more than once, that whenever!1'1'11-'- ' civil olacer to witness the delivery of
few years ago they found the field entire
We would not havo noticed this mutter your resignation could be a. relief to me, tlio Custom house ut this pl.too which
year after year and no good to the Terri- contented, Navajos sent back to their own
ly open and tho youth wholly neglected
at all were it not for tho fact that the It was ut my disposal. The time has come. Juan N. Zubirnn, Collector of Customs,
tory came out of it, for their robberies and country and there virtually turned loose,
You very wál know that this cune s fiuin made to Juan Muñoz in compítanos with
With a little encouragement in the way of
mouth piece of Arny, Steck & Co., is cu no
murders wars carried on without intermis- as they have been In timos past, they
dissatisfaction of mine with vou per- - an order of the acting Governor wul Milibuilding suitable houses for instruction
ho
If
knows
the
all
almost.
Knowing
this,
sion
denvoring to miiko a false Issue on
would not hesitate to do it, so matter how
isonaliv or olliciallv.
Your uniform kind- - tary Commander of tiiis Slate. And tho dewe have no doubt but they would in a few
livery of nil tin archives and books in
anything at all, he with an Impudence, that the people of the country may suffer by it
reservation question. It attempts to niakoln' ;i lias been unsurpassed by that oi any
which all the accounts of the Custom
years bo able to show a fine state of profriend
could only he Imitated by the Imp of dark- or how many hundred thousand dollars it
its renders believe that to have an Indian
I' will only inke trouble in your Den- - House were Kept niving iieen mado in my
gress in education among tho Indian chilness, impugns the motivos which prompt may cost the Government to effect the
Redondo there nrtiiicnt and in those of some olh-rthe
Bosque
nt
Reservation
it. presence and under my inspection I, for
dren which they will have in their charge.
1110
"ííf ot truth, havo to say that, said
ed the Governor to issue n proclamation change. This is the light in which this
must necessarily beunimimato associa- is not too much tn say that in three years,
of
It was by a system
training similar to
to all
entirely
.'
'
which he regarded as necessary to enable, little coterie of politicians appear before
people and the Indians, imlnhalt (luring which vou havo
between
the
tion
that which the Bishop and his assistants
tererl the
Post OÍR,;.;, I remember persons who wunesserl ttio triu suction ; so
the military authoiitics to successfully1'" public.and viewed in tuisligut tho
ho very reverséis the case. Unless no
whereas
uiueh
so
that
the
proper
receipt was given
sinirle complaint against you in conadopt, that was resorted to by tho Priests
to .Mr. Zubiraii without delay, to his entiro
in compliance with strict regulations es- nection therewith.
the Navajo tribe to the Reserva- - jpreciation in which they aro held by
during the early settlement of New Mexico
satisfaction, ui.d without objection bciujr,
Yours, as ever,
such
of
just
the
lion which had beon selected for them and "h people is justly estimated.
tablished
for
prevention
and which had tho effect of reducing the
interpose-- by any one.
.
A. Liscow.
which transfer he conscienciously believ- A renal press Is one of the most deifi
associatinu it cannot be carried on. No
At lii-- request of the interested party,
Pueblos to the coudiiion of good citizenreservation
he may wish to make uf it,
the
for
the
and
ed would guarantee the peace which had cable objects that can bo placed before the
enter
upon
can
citizen
inn
e
livj
in their sí para-tship. They prefer to
I give thi
Posromci: L):rr.i!w:NT,
in the town of Li Pao, the 20th
do so nor ran un
been fought treated and prayed for torso eyes of a community, nnd it is as such that
communities but tlwy are nevertheless a without permission to
Washington, Sept.
dav of September leii-ih',1,
many years. This, however, did not in the paid mouthpiece of Amy, ateek A Co. peoplo of moral and industrious habits uad Indian leave the limits of tho reservation
JOSE M. L'RANGA.
To lb President :
There- uuless he is permitted to do
tho writer's opinion go far enough. He: now appears to the publio for u price, well qualified to be good chiiens.
I have re:eiied tour note
Mr
Si
Dear
JL'AX
with
heels
I,
Mt'NOZ, Collector of Cu.toma
and a small one too, it has turned
thought it would be smart to trout
We hope to be able, beforo many years foro instead of the " people arid their chil- - oi
tins Hate reterrit.g tu niv oiler to
t I'ee.iilin .lol V.n,.
I.- levity the proclamation which was Issued its former self, belies its termer identity. roll rouud, to make a good r- p irt of the: dren being compelled to a close neighbor-worwhen
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